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Anonymous (Mid-14th century) 
Excerpts from The Stanzaic Morte Arthur 
 
At night when Arthur was brought in bed      3168 
   (He sholde have batail upon the morrow), 
In stronge swevenes he was bestedde,       3170 
   That many a man that day sholde have sorrow, 
Him thought he sat in gold all cledde, 
   As he was comely king with crown, 
Upon a wheel that full wide spredde, 
   And all his knightes to him boun.       3175 
    
The wheel was ferly rich and round; 
   In world was never none half so high; 
Thereon he sat richly crowned, 
   With may a besaunt, brooch, and bee;    
He looked down upon the ground;       3180 
   A black water there under him he see, 
With dragons fele there lay unbound, 
   That no man durst them nighe nigh. 
    
He was wonder ferde to fall 
   Among the fendes there that fought.       3185 
The wheel over-turned there with-all 
   And everich by a limm him caught. 
The king gan loude cry and call, 
   As marred man of wit unsaught; 
His chamberlains waked him there with-all,      3190 
   And wodely out of his sleep he raught. 
    
All nighte gan he wake and weep, 
   With drery herte and sorrowful steven, 
And against the day he fell on sleep. 
   About him was set tapers seven.       3195 
Him thought Sir Gawain him did keep, 
   With mo folk than men can neven, 
By a river that was brode and deep; 
   All seemed angeles come from heven. 
    
The king was never yet so fain,        3200 
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   His soster son when that he sigh: 
"Welcome," he said, "Sir Gawain, 
   And thou might live, well were me. 
Now, leve frend, withouten laine, 
   What are tho folk that follow thee?"       3205 
"Certes, sir," he said again, 
   "They bide in bliss there I mot be. 
    
"Lordes they were, and ladies hende 
   This worldes life that han forlorn; 
While I was man on life to lende,        3210 
   Against their fon I fought them forn; 
Now find I them my moste frend; 
   They bless the time that I was born; 
They asked leve with me to wend, 
   To meet with you upon this morn.       3215 
    
"A monthe-day of trewes moste ye take 
   And then to batail be ye bain; 
You cometh to help Launcelot du Lake, 
   With many a man mikel of main; 
To-morn the batail ye moste forsake,       3220 
   Or elles, certes, ye shall be slain." 
The king gan woefully weep and wake, 
   And said, "Alas, this rewful regne!" 
    
Hastely his clothes on him he did, 
   And to his lordes gan he sayn:        3225 
"In stronge swevenes I have been stedde, 
   That glad I may not for no games gay. 
We moste unto Sir Mordred send 
   And fonde to take another day, 
Or trewly this day I mon be shend;       3230 
   This know I in bed as I lay." 
    
"Go thou, Sir Lucan de Botteler, 
   That wise wordes hast in wold, 
And look that thou take with thee here 
   Bishoppes fele and barons bold;        3235 
Forth they went all in a fere, 
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   In trewe bookes as it is told, 
To Sir Mordred and his lordes, there they were, 
   And an hundreth knightes all untold. 
    
The knightes that were of grete valour,       3240 
   Before Sir Mordred as they stood, 
They greeten him with grete honour, 
   As barons bold and high of blood: 
"Right well thee greetes King Arthur, 
   And prayeth thee with milde mood,       3245 
A monthe-day to stint this stour, 
   For His love that died on Rood." 
    
Mordred, that was both keen and bold, 
   Made him breme as any bore at bay, 
And swore by Judas that Jesus sold:       3250 
   "Such sawes are not now to say; 
That he hath hight he shall it hold; 
   The tone of us shall die this day; 
And tell him trewly that I told: 
   I shall him mar, yif that I may."        3255 
    
"Sir," they said, "withouten lees, 
   Though thou and he to batail boun, 
Many a rich shall rew that rese, 
   By all be delt upon this down, 
Yet were it better for to sese,        3260 
   And let him be king and bere the crown, 
And after his dayes, full dredeless, 
   Ye to welde all Yngland, towr and town." 
    
Mordred tho stood still a while, 
   And wrothly up his eyen there went,       3265 
And said: "Wiste I it were his will 
   To give me Cornwall and Kent! 
Let us meet upon yonder hill 
   And talk togeder with good entent; 
Such forwardes to fulfill         3270 
   There-to shall I me soon assent. 
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"And yif we may with speches speed, 
   With trewe trouthes of entail, 
Hold the bode-word that we bede, 
   To give me Kent and Cornwall,        3275 
Trewe love shall there leng and lende, 
   And certes, forwardes yif we fail, 
Arthur to stert upon a steed 
   Stiffly for to do batail." 
    
"Sir, will ye come in such manner,       3280 
   With twelve knightes or fourteen, 
Or elles all your strength in fere, 
   With helmes bright and hauberkes sheen?" 
"Certes, nay," then said he there, 
   "Other work thou thar not ween,       3285 
But both our hostes shall nighe ner, 
   And we shall talke them between." 
    
They took their leve, withouten lees, 
   And wightly upon their way they went; 
To King Arthur the way they chese,       3290 
   There that he sat, within his tent: 
"Sir, we have proffered pees, 
   Yif ye will there-to assent; 
Give him your crown after your dayes 
   And in your life Cornwall and Kent.       3295 
    
"To his behest yif ye will hold 
   And your trouth trewly there-to plight, 
Maketh all redy your men bold, 
   With helme, sword, and hauberk bright; 
Ye shall meet upon yon molde,        3300 
   That either host may see with sight, 
And yif your forward fail to hold, 
   There is no boot but for to fight." 
    
But when Arthur herde this neven, 
   Trewly there-to he hath sworn,        3305 
And arrayed him with batailes seven, 
   With brode banners before him borne; 
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They lemed bright as any leven 
   When they sholde meet upon the morn. 
There lives no man under heven        3310 
   A fairer sight hath seen beforn. 
    
But Mordred many men had mo; 
   So Mordred, that was mikel of main, 
He had ever twelve against him two, 
   Of barons bold to batail bain.        3315 
Arthur and Mordred - both were thro - 
   Sholde meete both upon a plain; 
The wise sholde come to and fro, 
   To make accord, the sooth to sayn. 
    
Arthur in his herte hath cast,        3320 
   And to his lordes gan he say: 
"To yonder traitour have I no trust, 
   But that he will us falsely betray; 
Yif we may not our forwardes faste, 
   And ye see any wepen drayn,        3325 
Presseth forth as princes preste, 
   That he and all his host be slain. 
    
Mordred, that was keen and thro, 
   His freely folk he said toforn: 
"I wot that Arthur is full wo        3330 
   That he hath thus his landes lorn; 
With fourteen knightes and no mo 
   Shall we meet at yonder thorn; 
Yif any tresoun between us go, 
   That brode banners forth be borne."       3335 
    
Arthur with knightes fully fourteen 
   To that thorn on foot they founde, 
With helme, sheld, and hauberk sheen; 
   Right so they trotted upon the ground. 
But as they accorded sholde have been,       3340 
   An adder glode forth upon the ground; 
He stang a knight, that men might sen 
   That he was seke and full unsound. 
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Out he brayed with sworde bright; 
   To kill the adder had he thought.       3345 
When Arthur party saw that sight, 
   Freely they togeder sought; 
There was no thing withstand them might; 
   They wend that tresoun had been wrought; 
That day died many a doughty knight,       3350 
   And many a bold man was brought to nought. 
    
Arthur stert upon his steed; 
   He saw no thing him withstand might; 
Mordred out of wit ner yede, 
   And wrothly into his saddle he light;       3355 
Of accord was nothing to bede, 
   But fewtered speres and togeder sprent; 
Full many a doughty man of deed 
   Soon there was laid upon the bente. 
    
Mordred ymarred many a man,        3360 
   And boldly he gan his batail abide; 
So sternly out his steede ran, 
   Many a rout he gan through ride. 
Arthur of batail never blanne 
   To dele woundes wicke and wide,       3365 
For the morrow that it began 
   Til it was ner the nightes tide. 
    
There was many a spere sprent, 
   And many a thro word they spake; 
Many a brand was bowed and bent,       3370 
   And many a knightes helm they brake; 
Riche helmes they rove and rente; 
   The riche routes gan togeder raike, 
An hundreth thousand upon the bente; 
   The boldes ere even was made right meek.      3375 
    
Sithe Brutus out of Troy was sought    
   And made in Britain his owne wonne, 
Such wonders never ere was wrought, 
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   Never yet under the sun. 
By even leved was there nought        3380 
   That ever sterred with blood or bone, 
But Arthur and two that he thider brought, 
   And Mordred was leved alone. 
    
The tone was Lucan de Botteler, 
   That bled at many a baleful wound,       3385 
And his broder, Sir Bedivere, 
   Was sely seke and sore unsound. 
Than spake Arthur these wordes there: 
   "Shall we not bring this thef to ground?" 
A spere he gripped with felle cheer,       3390 
   And felly they gan togeder founde. 
    
He hit Mordred amid the breste 
   And out at the backe bone him bore; 
There hath Mordred his life lost, 
   That speche spake he never more;       3395 
Then keenly up his arm he cast 
   And gave Arthur a wounde sore, 
Into the hede through the helm and crest, 
   That three times he swooned there. 
    
Sir Lucan and Sir Bedivere         3400 
   Between them two the king upheld; 
So forthe went tho three in fere, 
   And all were slain that lay in feld. 
The doughty king that was them dere 
   For sore might not himselfe weld;       3405 
To a chapel they went in fere; 
   Of boot they saw no better beld. 
    
All night they in the chapel lay, 
   By the se side, as I you neven, 
To Mary mercy cryand aye,        3410 
   With drery herte and sorrowful steven, 
And to her leve Son gonne they pray: 
   "Jesu, for thy names seven,    
Wisse his soul the righte way, 
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   That he lese not the bliss of Heven."       3415 
    
As Sir Lucan de Botteler stood, 
   He sigh folk upon plaines hie; 
Bolde barons of bone and blood 
   They reft them of besaunt, brooch, and bee; 
And to the king again they yode        3420 
   Him to warn with wordes slee. 
    
To the king spake he full still, 
   Rewfully as he might then roun: 
"Sir, I have been at yon hill, 
   There fele folk drawen to the down;       3425 
I not whether they will us good or ill; 
   I rede we busk and make us boun, 
Yif it were your worthy will 
   That we wende to some town." 
    
"Now, Sir Lucan, as thou redde,        3430 
   Lift me up, while I may last." 
Both his armes on him he spredde, 
   With all his strength to hold him fast. 
The king was wounded and forbledde, 
   And swooning on him his eyen he cast;      3435 
Sir Lucan was hard bestedde; 
   He held the king to his own herte brast. 
    
When the king had swooned there, 
   By an auter up he stood; 
Sir Lucan, that was him dere,        3440 
   Lay dede and fomed in the blood. 
His bolde broder, Sir Bedivere, 
   Full mikel morned in his mood; 
For sorrow he might not nighe him ner, 
   But ever weeped as he were wode.       3445 
    
The king turned him there he stood, 
   To Sir Bedivere with wordes keen: 
"Have Excaliber, my sworde good, 
   A better brand was never seen; 
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Go cast it in the salte flood,         3450 
   And thou shalt see wonder, as I ween; 
Hie thee fast, for Cross on Rood, 
   And tell me what thou hast there seen." 
    
The knight was bothe hende and free; 
   To save that sword he was full glad,       3455 
And thought: "Whether I better be, 
   Yif never man it after had? 
And I it cast into the se, 
   Of molde was never man so mad." 
The sword he hid under a tree,        3460 
   And said: "Sir, I did as ye me bade." 
    
"What saw thou there?" then said the king, 
   "Tell me now, yif thou can." 
"Certes, sir," he said, "nothing 
   But watres deep and wawes wan."       3465 
"A, now thou hast broke my bidding! 
   Why hast thou do so, thou false man? 
Another bode thou must me bring." 
   Then carefully the knight forth ran, 
    
And thought the sword yet he wolde hide      3470 
   And cast the scauberk in the flood: 
"Yif any aventures shall betide, 
   Thereby shall I see tokenes good." 
Into the se he let the scauberk glide; 
   A while on the land he there stood;       3475 
Then to the king he went that tide 
   And said: "Sir, it is done, by the Rood." 
    
"Saw thou any wondres more?" 
   "Certes, sir, I saw nought." 
"A, false traitour!" he said there,        3480 
   "Twice thou hast me tresoun wrought; 
That shall thou rewe sely sore, 
   And, be thou bold, it shall be bought." 
The knight then cried, "Lord, thine ore!" 
   And to the sworde soon he sought.       3485 
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Sir Bedivere saw that boot was best, 
   And to the goode sword he went; 
Into the se he it cast; 
   Then might he see what that it ment. 
There came an hand withouten rest,       3490 
   Out of the water, and fair it hent, 
And braundished as it sholde brast, 
   And sithe, as glem, away it glent. 
    
To the king again went he there 
   And said: "Leve sir, I saw an hand;       3495 
Out of the water it came all bare 
   And thrice braundished that riche brand." 
"Help me, soon that I were there." 
   He led his lord unto that strand; 
A riche ship, with mast and ore,        3500 
   Full of ladies there they fand. 
    
The ladies, that were fair and free, 
   Courtaisly the king gan they fonge; 
And one that brightest was of blee    
   Weeped sore and handes wrang.       3505 
"Broder," she said, "wo is me! 
   Fro leching hastou be too long; 
I wot, that gretly greveth me, 
   For thy paines are full strong." 
    
The knight cast a rewful roun,        3510 
   There he stood, sore and unsound, 
And said: "Lord, whider are ye boun? 
   Allas! Whider will ye fro me found?" 
The king spake with sorry soun: 
   "I will wend a little stound        3515 
Into the vale of Aveloun, 
   A while to hele me of my wound." 
    
When the ship from the land was brought, 
   Sir Bedivere saw of them no more. 
Through the forest forth he sought       3520 
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   On hilles and holtes hore. 
Of his life rought he right nought; 
   All night he went weeping sore; 
Against the day he fand there wrought 
   A chapel between two holtes hore.       3525 
    
To the chapel he took the way, 
   There he might see a wonder sight; 
Then saw he where an ermite lay, 
   Before a tomb that was new dight, 
And covered it was with marble gray,       3530 
   And with riche lettres rayled aright; 
There-on an herse, soothly to say, 
   With a hundreth tapers light. 
    
Unto the ermite went he there 
   And asked who was buried there.       3535 
The ermite answerd swithe yare: 
   "Thereof can I tell no more; 
About midnight were ladies here, 
   In world ne wiste I what they were; 
This body they brought upon a bere       3540 
   And buried it with woundes sore. 
    
"Besauntes offred they here bright, 
   I hope an hundreth pound and more, 
And bade me pray both day and night 
   For him that is buried in these moldes hore      3545 
Unto our Lady both day and night 
   That she his soul help sholde." 
The knight redde the lettres aright; 
   For sorrow he fell unto the folde. 
    
"Ermite," he said, "without leesing,       3550 
   Here lieth my lord that I have lorn, 
Bold Arthur, the beste king 
   That ever was in Britain born. 
Give me some of thy clothing, 
   For Him that bore the crown of thorn,       3555 
And leve that I may with thee lenge, 
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   While I may live, and pray him forn." 
    
The holy ermite wolde not wonde; 
   Some time Archebishop he was, 
That Mordred flemed out of land,        3560 
   And in the wood his wonning chese; 
He thanked Jesu all of his sound 
   That Sir Bedivere was comen in pees; 
He received him with herte and hand, 
   Togeder to dwell, withouten lees.       3565 
    
When Queen Gaynor, the kinges wife, 
   Wiste that all was gone to wrake, 
Away she went, with ladies five, 
   At Aumsbury, a nun her for to make.    
There-in she lived an holy life,        3570 
   In prayers for to weep and wake; 
Never after she coude be blithe; 
   There wered she clothes white and black.      3573 


